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ftstock qf Ready-made 
‘ is the largest, most 

best stock of the 
i,| being cut and 

the premises by first- 
ipetent workmen and 
îal to ordered clothing.
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Another New Company. 
Monday, February 21, 1881. 
Milligan & Quinlan.

Dewitt Cook.
Miss Eva Bennett.
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PRICE ONE CENT/ ■MUSEMENTS AND ■lMEETINGS. JV ■ il J I - «°**

P'wnt“1<m the

The report of the agricultural commission 
wa, presented to the legislature this 
afternoon. It consists of six volu- 

contains in addition 
to the report proper the evidence of 
the various parties who were examined be
fore the commission. The subjects of en-£&£&£?cUMified under *®™

ciimate’ toP<>gtaphical fea- 
taraj.uuftay.bl. *rreau and Producta of the 
several sections of the province, and the
Ontario COndi,io11 of husbandry in

.1 2k-^ra™"8r°Wing in its several agrieuiinr- 
„ aad economical aspects ; drain,-e and
Shri kSd^- ® re' nperation of impover-

iendnSt0Ck"rai,iD8’ ,UiTying. "tock laws and

4. Fruit-growing, forestry, insects and 
lnwctivorons birds snd bee-keeping, 
flax^ ^“ tlvatmn of «pedal crops, such as

6. Labor and labor-aaving appliances 
ownership of land as compared with renting' 
SSa book-keeping and agricultural

7. Agricultural a-sociations, grants red' 
cuUnre*n<i funCtio”a °f the bureau ofagvi-

The evidence war taken *in shorthrnd 
by Messrs. Albert Horton and George Eyvel 
and transcribed by them in narrative farm, 
it has since been so classified 
together, as far

ion<£
_ !*• ceamee-

•r aanse name. PiENELL DlJptHT L
A LA5r,8TVDENT WHO HAS PASSED HIS

Ê-rarasïWrtirw)
„. BIRTHS.

thol^r„, 0rLl«M1JthDudlieV“or. dX°-nt«r‘r6et'

MA RRIElt.
father * on the Tst^ p ‘h<rraiiden™ of the bride’s 

of Oran“™v"ned*“*hter °Mo,e|,h W' Shaw, Keq ,

A CONTINUOUS SCENE
'VHP'ANTED—A CHILD TO WITT NURSE AT 
TV home. Apply Box 250, World pace A~
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8IA.8TIC DEMONSTRATION 1HU- meSf and

:Y& COMPANY Chris.

5
Bien. our ORCHESTRA EXCELLED BY NONE.
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ilfin. Ring Street -East. Toronto.
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e£S**2E'*£ Herald’s Clara
----------------------- » . .. , «pecial says ; Parnell’s journey ves

iK ssfix s£EisE2£E-F

temperaturea- - ho^who rk/>PaTMk.,Y^

riTTSBüRo, Feb. 21.—Mike Maroney en- , meet the weapon of coBttnmr 
tered a core oven at a foundry yesterday to I In a short time they would carrv that 
get warm. The workmen pat on the phut- “trcggle to a victorious ending. Hfaineech

Z~ÏZJS2.‘as,iSS?- .T.BSSH-StiïïrïïfS
SM‘K,tera.-ïS

talking of the funding bill that the bonds wbere he was met by bands from Clara ami’ 
thfnrh0t 40 ^ doa^d at mailer interest “ «“«rt of tiie land league cavalry kf 2W 
than three and a-half per cent. He believed I horsemen. By these he was 7 "UV 
that the democrats urge three per cent, for

Î, t
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: it, Toronto Trade 
i'orld Reporters. 
England

Some Beautiful Lines and Sentlme^j from
Thomas Jones, > K

A reporter of this jiaper wa, wemM^hi*,- 1 *■ 
way. to the seeds., of his labors vcsterdaV wft 
morning, when at the corner of Tarliamylft ■ 

and St. David streets he ajm.et collided 
with two young ladies wnoocan.^suddenly ^ 
round the corner. They were linked arm J
in arm, and one was reading a note, while «I
the other was listening intently. There- : Jl 
porter, true to his instincts, tried not to 3 
hear what was said, but .these* young ladies , 
(they were vqry yoàng) ironW^sjitak loud,*wri 
Rnd the tenor of the teller note imitrinted 
itself indeÿbly on the "unwilling listener’s f 
mind. The sentiments expressed were so 
beautifnl, and ^ie affection conveyeil so un- 
affected, that we are sure we will b* doing 
our readers and she youn£ladies no diurt if 
we reproduce it, imitating .as far as possible J* 
the ff*n>W* pronunciation. The lady’s ,1 
last name we have altered, but Mr. Jones jh M 
entitled to whatever honor is due to b2i Wl 
composition. ■ *

Dear Bella, This is the day wot I promised to 
I™' 1 we,!t ^ Smith’s and 

all the other big valentine stores to hint up?tirem 
lines for to let you know wot I coal-in r tell vow Suit- 
day night. They wasn’t anny of en. had the one I 
wanted, and so I thought I would v. ite a pome out 
of my own head. Bella, I ain’t no big pot* like ■ 
Kieni. I wnt.a pome on Johnnr Swalwéü’s Pinchv 1 »? 

j and Buck Davis printed it. wich I now- send Toil.* JEr 
I ^W8îlî.Tv 8 ?ino**.v afid he wa» the l>est nitter 
I votï abh*4fet°""T1' rhllt'8 got nawthin to do with
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BENGOl’GH, MOORE A CO.,
BBIHTEBS and publishers,

36 ADELAIDE STREET
TORONTO.

jy Send five cents for specimen copy.

V

r J. YOUNG,
t the leading

UNDERTAKER,
Ml lO.VtiE STBKET. 7

.pi0

________ 46 Chuq^i street.

ÔÜTOFBÜSiNÊSS

iWEST,
I

SIB CHASMS' ILLNESS,TELEPHONE communication
■ . .> v- ; was

------- t~. vvuv. >ui . , , ESCORTED TO CLARA
«Hv'iTk.. embara“in« the republican a'S^ mil«- At the entrance of the village

aagaas a.|t,rBs
TME NOTARIE NOVA aa to group

reporta relating to each anhjec”' under 
one head, and subdivided with 
appropriate captiona, aoaato make reference 
to any part as easy as possible.

total nu®bcr of witnesses examined 
was 155. The report is illustrated by a 
large number of wood-cuts and maps. 7 
, Hr, D>’mond! ‘he chief commissionei.baa 
done hia part of the work exceedingly well.

* ___ _ , SCOTIAN AT
THB CRISIS OB HIS ICINESS.M. \OL.4\, 573 Queen street west. PVty and the coming administration.- V 'r

t
panic of 1873 embarrassed Wood, bnt the ;î FAkirzB oeoghegan presided ' The auxiety regarding
recent rise in real estate agtitemade him . *r- H*™6» «aid :-l suppose that'seldom Î °n ^ Slr Charlea Tapper has
wealthy. _ 2. J"Parliament greater tleePeI‘^ >=to wide-spread and profound

r Zfiden.lt ol a nat.ion. bnt aIam this morning, a. the news comes tha
BV>E”j Feb. 21.i-On Friday morning a baT« been greater fadtre.^ tree friendTtod 40 PT WOr,e’ Naturally hi Mr. FrauYSZlv^n the%Tty

tThTtlnh nfTh 4f nf the ruling game P”.1'"lnt0 Pri«>° daughter) m have it on the very best authority that they to bToZ" "'i "“j?7 =?nd=ctora i, ahortly
with a club of thut vjlbioe. Amongst the do^n ourv unwritten law entertain onlv the * y organize.! m this city. *
delegation from here wen two gentlemen of ^nea of he can t do it. ’y J Canada lodge. I. O. O, F., hold a concert
the leg-fl confrAternity, one of whom has I „ . Mr police and H,s ««covert, anda0CIal in Albert hall to-morrow niX
abandoned his practice at the inataoc. of “* f<?r‘fi(thgr0.t,4he. Iriah people at home peatedk î“pper has re- l^e directors of St. Nicholas' homfhave
the government for an office, the duties of and abroad", If heis going to put them all Ztih • tb? P°*.8lb.,Hty of hia decided to have their annual concert on ft
wh.sh may have prompted him to be on the mto P™°“ h» will have to Snd a prisonblg ilte.™ » the °™» day of hi, P\tnckA day. C'
look out and detect, if possible, any crime «"ongh to hold twenty million people, and and itm torefv tÜX'Y “ looked f°r, , ^Mrar formerly of the Mail, .tarts 
that he might oliserve being committed at I ‘j*8 ^“'r|ltten law he has got to put down is the crisis Th„ *fe ,may 8et over for New York on Thursday afternoon to
the early hour of the hiornmg he found it the J®0}10. opinion of the whole civilized infiamed and br?nchlal tube « much J0^ the metropolitrn prexs. *
neceaMry to be on the road. When in sight ”orld: U u n0‘ « easy aa it used to bo to onlv ^l ’Jjth"^ qU,te 8eBaiWe he can The funeral of the late Chris. Mitchell 
of the residence of Mr. Samuel Warnicaf of ty,?nl“07*rand‘romple upon the peonle Tl ZZ^T* th the greatest difficulty, yesterday was the largest that has occurred 
Inmsfil, these two gentlemen who were fnd P»‘ dow" their pubhc opiniol we Thl5 B»fo«tanste event 7 m Toronto for some time. .
driving together observed, or thought they baTe Bation,. “ Eurone-we have tfer the Ja“ea L V- Dougall of Montrer!
observed, smoke issuing from the roof of the I ■^nierwa aQd Australia—looking intently al th» °le, of Ottawa, especially over ®r* bright of Windsor are at th.*
bam The chief mag,strate of thZLunty fhe stroggle between .the Irish^ple Ld he ‘« whom Queen', hotel.8 ^ “ ,h°
well knew that as special conservator of the Undlolrd^m- Already we have > rame^^h^nr n71” T£Pper ia much the ,alhL?- Crystal Palac« Luncheon Rooms
peace he muet hasten to alarm the Wamica ihbeb-tocbths op the fkenca press M^cd^d fa L^"8® B,rOW,“ or John A. King street west, serve more people in à 
family pf what his keen eye had detected in 0,1 .oat alde w(uch only a month ago was na d 18 40 tbe People of Ontario. than any other restaurant in theciLv
the diatance and to ducover lest aT^raon W-j> W« have many of the* state is said to ha™ ^ ^?°KALB Among the guests at the lILin May
had been committed. They accordingly 1^"Utur“ of .America passing resolutions tion fas^in timeT^^ fr?“.his mdisposi- are : S. Neelon, St. Catharines ; John Mc^ • 
drove on at sueTi a rate as onr town of 8ymP*thy with the Irish mrtion. From daa4rous eônfiD,4 n™ °f h’s co,leaXUe's ^nna», I^ndsay, and Senator Montgomery
’ - -H su- PwsîtessrïïK '“'‘-sHr

tes nas jasas — Z '
E jk irZî'FŸ“°™“ ■ " - “or.

family quietly seated at breakfast, all on- If 7<>u ?rom,se to do this we are willing to of the Court, to bo InvokÏÏ^ M *®-Tbo Aid the Rooam home to-morrow night in oon>

• F^t£Eh^ »" fto"* huliactrî * t zS^e SKStïÆKbeing informcd’that his barns were on fire 4ïf„p^!f Pf1»™"* and government will „ ’ ,, ’,Feb’ 2I—A P'lgnmage riot ■Mutera begin to look like burines. .Ion- .
walked quietlyjto the door, and looking in ““le‘1T h,od festl»n yet if they give the ““ * smaU to*1® took place here yesterday. £!planad'’ An»»g the .hipping tlm 
the direction ofthe supposed conflagration 4*a “f .|**al detense against ejection. It is B*». Mr. Syoret, Methodist missionary “'P®nte.ra **»d boiler makers are making 
•xpressed M émue, but informed his “ZbA*8 no4.4° ¥ re™«d.bnt no measure conducts a ohnrch and Sunday mhonl h^’ mZ fi® than,f oug*1- Bepairs are beiS 
early visitor, thakilr. Hawley of the Ni- 7h,ch d3e« "ot reduce the rental to about a*d for « . u c “*K" here aad «rerythmg got in order for ™
agara hay company was pressing hay in the Bovernmentel valuation will be accept- i . 4 b P”* b” been endeavor- 8P""8-
bam, mid that the steam emanating from u*?,40*5® Iriah tonant The last time the In$ to make Prosclytea among the Roman An was held at thegadl this fore
hia engine had been blown in through the ,Habtf ̂ Cefpns act was suspended in Ire- CathoUes. About three weeks ago a vong dfad th“ **“ °f Catbarin* Irwin, who 

d°0r,;f ti’e,baJ”. "ud wS, now yearaago-before yon had any Catholic woman eyed 21 was ? The erid®n“ «hewed
forcing it. way through the root The «ell *ndePe"dent Irish party—it took them converted to pZX.v»,- „ l’h,e deceased, who was very aged, was
on the legri gentlemen leaked ont at the ^'nty-four hours to^pasqiibill ; bnt this and last Saturday mibliZrihfaZl R eh“w *PeclM nonnshment and received
yiw and the Barrie club were defeated tlme 14 a,ready ^ken seVen weeks. Catholicism «d w* ban'LfdJfati?S?*S,hM! ,rom her feUow-pri-

THE CHAM Pipy, | I fc l ..*£ M ^

Esnlam Wants to «* nn with nr r6lUf? PaY unJast rents. The eyes of the ary anniversary w tîl ^ a ray810n; *vgethcr P1®88^ with the light in which-
■ m«L».aSSSVSlSK/Tw.'SliSli: S5iVss£f"!

and wants to make it up again. The 840,16068 are asked to make are not man's b * ° i *1 yo”n^ wo- 18 tr?® that when a certain A. D. C. to hi*
champwn Witte the following letter from muoh* Your forefathers spilled their blood took her awïv bv"force.S°Um’ who eXKce Jen^y the governor-general wra asked 
the steamer at Queenstown to the London 00 many » field of battle. Step by thing of a fi„ht Wa8 a0,"16: why,vC ,d,d not return in time for tha bell
Sportsman : '• In a moment ot irritation I !1®P tbe7 contested the possession of and feme voung h®1^ "a3hcd on Wednesday last, replied that he pre-
wrote hard things about Ireland with the myrmidons of Henrv and injured Tn th. b*f7 c°naiderably ferred waiting till the cattle show was ovfr -

nAA— _ MY OLD FRIEND DAVE ward Elizabeth and the troopers of Cromwell i).Li . 7°4be e"®mng the police, under ------------ ^_______ _

BOOT & SHOP Pfll IQM I amtL®,rywrLy 1 did to’ and earnestly de- They taught grandly ami willingly ^lW sTriX g-Éth?7” ? HuU' Th ™0°0I>E HAIL notes «VU I «OnUL rULIOil ™*y >* the Ant whom I far titter sacrifices than yon me ™5ed rotumedro Jl® g‘T Up' and ahe ™h,f ',e™ of the court of chan-

Tie Best Polish inown 1
Oses Not Iqjure the Finest ZSttiKtSS SSttlft SSS-'— cSttZ&SZX-JSZr*

ssiasHï «EtHsÉâi

mk you* grocer for it i sstMSttHBS
ASK VOlie SHOEMAKER FOB IT 1 fflttgamjjSrJS- » XIT7,'S. aSKl'S
tod Take No other. ; • -S&SSJStS—aJSg ^

Our SifHlHtuve is nn Tr,.**,. next at the same place. Later in the even- "rest of Davitt. J Cable Chat >■* *o Breach Bstweea the Frisada8*
ÏL.S."l£4?r.r1 'em,.».'«.» jD.—nw ra- «—»"M. 4 I— Pjî7b2Ti4‘i5Liï“s£5jï"l*a

^rEFr” - * “ - * T is

“• yhStStiOTtfz «sa asÿüfcto *- ■“ ■“ ■ Mjrr" 1

preside at ïenSon ldTtora” *î dhocume°4' after calling the attention of London, Feb. 21,-Of the cargo of the ^nTk ^Jir v^”)40 
the Mavor to lemS oils’- a aUo to request the reporters to it : American barque T. F. Whiton, which was ’ WVd. fughed at the whole
ing the affair™ ,, CceMln 7iheC*C1anXk' j, ^J® bT i.nfof‘ed'°n what I believe to "recked off Cornwall recently, 15,000 cases Wfamin hid ïïfmbHÏJI'S^?*4 ,th®
association of amateur ôsram.n t good autho,‘4y tba4 attempts have lately of »r mon and 150 b..les of wool were re- tera ride i??t£?J*hre® let"
bahlv osramen will pro- been made to obtain money from neonle covr-ed. îers a,(le by 8I(”î and *hmr venders woe Id
funds toward makmrL°nJf t40!®*7 SUrplPS Hving in the Coded Statra, friend of Berlin, Feb. 21.—The ciuse of the cab- ristenteeYh,”thhm? »17 T1®?,10,1 incon"
Champion. ,nakm8 1 presentation to the criminals tried before me, on the ground inct c.fas is as fo'lows : The lower house the one Jrit Jn thc nUht V .ïtlare

that the party requesting fhe payment was of the Landtag had amended the govern- don the one written ^ ght W*rd left Lon-
able privately t* influence thf decision of ment bill on keel administration The the one nnblkhZi th "™ks later, and
this court It js. needless to say that it is amendment entrusted the enpeiision Ward wasPnot at all !nt’ oth.erdfy- Mr.
.mposs.ble.for any one, except by sworn hereof to the local council i, probTble îLît hi ,tl , ta‘k'- and i4
credible testimony in open court, to effect “«toad of Landrath, as p o . ised by the bin. be good friends d tb® chamP‘on will
in any way the^reault of trials. I would pass Whe i. returned to the uopr • house, Count ^
the matter over in conteinptons silence Von EaVnberg accepted ..'ie< amendment,
were it not that in the United States, A. few minu; afterwards, Rommel; a clerk
where I am not known, and our way of in t*ie ministry of comme.Ve, Bismarck’s
doing-business not understood, tbe friends 8Pcc'al department, stat2d that B 'snwrck’s
of prisoners might believe these misrepre- Pr ence was prevented by illness, and he
"ÿf»* ^ therefore desire to warn the read a paper to the effect that Bismarck
publid that whoever pays money on any could not consent to enti net the supervision
such pretence is the victim of an infamous communes to ivrespor-ible bodies. He 
fraud, a fraud which robs him aad tends to wou^ submit the bill to the emperor bet 
bring discredit upon the administration of wou^ insist on a revision iu a government 
justice in this city, sense beforè applying it to other provinces.

The house wasfthundersti uck by this announ
cement. A semi-official paper stated on Fri
day that Count Von Eulenoerg had alre tdy 
resigned.

♦b

^PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.
-V-',VVTl',CAL £HEJtI8T-H. H. CROFr,. ----------------- - “ f.«j£gE*lJ2rStk,ô”tepvnlvcryy B««’anJ«- yo,. arft not qualified

“.. 'ia'-ddnald, barrister, attor- fOP < 011- b’to'uess.

SSâ' ^ ,i "g%§a-.,.,r. .rife “*» S**" !®*P« HU
Toronto^ solicitors, dec., office, C«xirt ' * TORONTO,

- .. H. Ei Moainy, 6. A.
^LETCHER & DELANEY, BARRISTERS, ETC formation, *c., addrew ‘ • or »»

TOr°°t0;i J- 0n> . THE SECRETARY.

_ MANITOBA
TMUIVAT, MACLENNAN & DOWNEY BAH-
Êï*?Pite ÇîœSïïî^ïgJ?*

\ emraciît Buildings. Hon. Dï M. Walkkr, W BMc- ,and* ,or 8a,e' Letters enclose 3c. stamp for reply. 
M'RR.o, .U A., G. R. Howako, O- F. A. AJD.aws,' f; R. WÜ PRiTTlE * CO.,
u,p.WALWR. °°a : 6A King street ea*t, Toronto, -
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Bella Brown, you are beaut if;: 1^
You are my Valentine, v

Then meet me st church on Sunday niuhi-l 
My girl, you’re surely mine.

My own dearest Bella,
I like you better than Susie Gri_-_< M .

Tor she is tall and yella, *
earthenware And her hair is like nigger

•as delivered Your hat is full of feathers fine. •. , «■.
Thursday. ' Brighter than anny valentine.

W ’ Then, love and kieses, tears afvt groans." I j
importations j From yours, forever, Thomas Jnrip*
that of any The two young ladies looked seraphic and 1 
V>ry df the j the eyes of one beamed like Vernis the 

, evening star. > )
a* great de- 
tv tinn sjiij-- ! 
rida}% and 

1, hereafter

\

;> "i r 9nt of bniUlera 
-un, building 
pring. cant , t

* *
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THE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE. * 
Thi- inaugural meeting of the board of 

trustees of the collegiate institute was held 
yesterday afternoon, when Dean, Grasett 
was re-appointed chairman aud \r. S. Lee 

- , T. i secretary-treasurer. The estimates were 
*8’ Tbe. submitted as follows : He -eipts—fees, 

Ce city trade So, 500 t government grant, $2.103; 'city 
-ed through- grant (equal annually to that paid by the 

.government), $2,100.—Total. $9,700. Ex- 
are making peases—salaries : rector, $2.260 ; classical 
le trade df master, $1,200; mathemati al and English 
• One firm master, $1,100 ; English master, SI,100 : 
r-.h" in the modern languages master, $1,100 ;‘science 

I master, $1,000 ; lady teacher in girls' de- 
ky Udjes to ; partment, $650 flady teacher in girls’ de
ep! fan cos- i partment, $400 ; drawing master, $400 ; 
id many of - “aster in preparatory department, $600; 
iah tailors ! J?"1”! classical and English master, $600.—.

Total, $10,400. Miscellaneous expenses— 
in hosiers- - S40" i Prize«, $100 ; advertising, $30 ;
» hai e been ' station®ry, $140 ; repairs, $300 ; balance to 

l'aatiion- I «“midete the new wing, $2,006 45, which,
nhrated bv tn’f-r r!1® fal,arit's’ ™ake‘a tota] o£

- fhe balance, ’therefore, to be
! aaked the city council ip excess o| the 

Oneditv , regular grant is 33,676. The estimated 
wenty-five cost of the new wing was 37,000 ; but the 
anes. but extras, which included the planking of the 
: vas piio- . yard, &c., amounted to 
> was im- ' 
v York, 
h bones is 
Michigan 

iis city to 
car loads 
ie Grand

V
>f

^f
tt&Xi&ir.W‘ *M0Ck’ j- - “4^1
Si . t K1NG «KELT I

^1l‘81'LL!VAN <k PERDUE, BARRISTERS A r.

«H^8»eesrth *nd Beantp or
mSLntenZ’nm'1 M' w”t eidê Toronto' street, stitch. Range of Work, Perfec- 
oppoHte Ou office. - tlon of Construction and Ele-

gance of Finish. It is a remark- 
•We fact that there is no manu
factory of any size in Toronto 
bnt what use onr machines.

WHEELER A WILSON MaB.Ikrl.rl., «...
86 KING STREET

SEWING MACHINES.I
ass have ar- < x

loonTHE XBW NO. 8

WHEELÏB & WILSON.
•b

f -.

!

, so-

• FRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.S.,
V

Member ef Royal CtoUe^g Dental, Su^eons of

Rooms—Comer of Queen and Vo
Drug store, Toronto.

All portion* skilfully psrfornui.

\ ; I
WEST.nge ste. over Rose’s

BOOK ANP JOB PRINTINO. "
Advertisements, • Hàp Wanted,'and Situa, 

tioiis Wanted,’ will be published, free. 
Other condensed advertiscmeAls, such as 
-Propertiesfor sale,' 'To Let,' ‘hoarding,’
• Lost or Found,’ • Miscellaneous’ will be 
publUhul for 10 cents for one [insertion,
15 cents for three insertions, 50 cents’for a • 

■ nxek, tl 50 for a month for iwenti/ words.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
<■» A1! the members were present at the 
meeting yesterday afternoon.

Communications were read from the city 
solicitor and Mr. Langmuir, inspector of 
prisons, stating that all the information 
which was in the possession of the* author!- 

percent., t‘es relative to the fees . ollected at the 
continue central prison from prisoners sent up from 

re stocks tbe police court would be submitted to the 
ken com- legislature at an early day, when the whole 
c ture the matter would be considered. t

In regard to the clause recommending- 
that St. Patrick street, east of Spadma 
avenue, be changed to Gold win avenue, and 
Luraley street to Euclid avenue, the com- 

s in the m!ttee decided Bot to recommend the alter- 
that is at'°° “ tbe names.
Ontario .The clause recommending that the Domi- 
Several ,110n government be allowed one-third the 

.tabliah- c'?t ol a new pavement in front of the post- 
office was, on motion of AM. Ball, referred 
hûc-k to get the engineer s 

I whether the jiavement was nec-ssary 
Mr. McArthur, solicitor tor Mr. Jr

■ » I *vfr'
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SITUATIONS WANTED. WW
fsF

A YOVNti LADY WISHES’A SITUATION AS 
useful companion, would leave the cifcv if 

necefifiary. no objection to travel. MISS GRANT. 
World office:
A DVER^fSER HAVING S FEW-HOURS 
A ilailjr at hia disposal, would take charge of a 
small aet of*books, single or double entre! Te 
moderate. Box 303, World Office.

he bead- 
trade is 
croikers A 8 AM «FfKÎB BOY-AGED 14 YEARS- 

writes**^air hand ; with references. F. E., 
104 Parliament street, city.

A liol-.Nl; GIRL WISHES A SITU ATKIN ^1S 
-/A. ma-tihinist on leather work. Perfectly 
petent. Address E. C., bti Oxford str et, city.
A VOVNIi MAN WITH FOUR-FEARS’ e’xpE 

JAj RIENUE,in hardware b isiness, wishes a si- 
eferences. Add

f

success i • itreport as to 
or not.

. no. Car-
. rnthers, addressed the committee in favour 

of paying a claim made by his client, be
ing a drawback on the St. George street 

sre No. ! sewer : ^nt the matter was referred back to 
1 t“e tiommittee on works for further con- 

George ! sidération, the city solicitor having stated 
and i I^ia* Mr. Carruthers had a moral claim for a 

! ,smaI1 8Um for timber left in the drain, 
of the jAlt 110 Itgal claim which could be enforced 
idered ! W laW.
ir their A recommendation.' of the committee on
.les on ! watf r works that the sum of 32,000 be placed 
rcured , |n the estimates for the purpose of purchas- 
posed w8 meters for large consumers, was la£Z 

over at* the suggestion of Aid. Boswell, 
rubers ) un™l the estimates vdere brought down, 
iieud- ^“e remainder of the business was un- 

; important.

tuatien as salesman. C 7th 
C. R. Gi, 244 Gerrard reet. ^

A YUUNG MAN WISHES A* SITUATION AT 
-TIL corfectici/ierr or anything£lae. T. VEITCH, 
110 Berkeley street. r

court

4 RESPECTABLE WOMAN mANTS WORK 
B^k s? thtC ^ ®r toke in *fantfil^ washing, at 13S

T>Y A MAN AND WIFE, AS STEWARD AND 
x> steward ess, fer hotel or steamboat, exper
ienced and good references. Address, STEWARD, 
World office __________

j|
lollow

».

IY A SOBER, INDUSTRIOUS MAN, SITUA
TION at any lig-ht work. Competent to take 

e of set of books. Best refereuce given. *9
io street.

■v :Ont^i 4
7 A i

THE IMPERIALVHELP wanted.
4 PPRENTiCES FOR THE DRESSMAKING. 

Ü. -Apw 100 King street west.

A SMART YOUNG MAN WANTED FOR AN 
oil jc, must know the city and write a good 

nanti. Jj DAVIS, 4(5 Church street. ,

18 FIT IF4 |N- manFIRST-CLASS STYLE.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.i.

if. »riïïïy ;
west | 

- who
MURDOCH & WILSON,4 SERVANT fGlRL WANTED IN SMALL 

family, emigrant not objected. S7 Hazleton 
ax unyc, Vorkxille.

'Iiiiiillr.nl College Uvnallons.

SiP7#sSs££5S
vote, death of hi, father, and $20,000 more on 

ol,- j the death of another relati ve ; alratiie rc-si- 
1 Of 111, estate on the death of his widow.

SOLE HAStFACTl’BEBS,
14 VIOTORT * {

TORONTO.

' A RE» ’» TABLE GIRL WANTING A fliïllfc-- 
a\. and willing io canvass, may hear of the su-ife 
fix'applying by letter to (î A. R., World office.
4 GEN'ERAL SERVANT WANTED—REFfeR
A; ENCES taquirad. Apply at «» Graille ri. A JOKK Q v A STORT-TELLEB
/^OOK- G(« ID-PLAIN—WANTED b\ 23rd,; A -, 7“f ,
X_y must be a good laundress. Anplyiii forenoon, A °®usra trom the otlier side of the lake
rzl Simvtx street. w came here the other day to swell the ranks
"■jVIR SURVEYOR'S OFFICE—A PUWL WHO “f "ousins already it, the city. . He was
J/ has passed the preliminary examination. S. bubbling over with fresh stories, and at the
JAMES, F-L.s,, 9 Victoria at.-_____________ first chance began to entertain the boys, as Tll , . .
BTHRST-CLASS washerwoman, AT ONCE, well aa relieve himself. He was just in the - tuenorses of Mrs. Worthington of the
1 Al’I’?y at tha Y- w- C- A., 19 Duke sttcet. midst of a good one, and fairly absorbed in yu®®“8 P»jk iau away from Knox church

OOD ,11ENERAL SERVANT-NO CHILDREN, it, when a wag entered. “ Can I see von a >'esterday forenoon. At the comer of
Xx Apply 140 Wilton.venue.___ -______ ____ minute ?” the wag whispered to one of the “ a“Ld Jarr,ia streets they came in con-
r<°01. -GENERAL SERIANT-NONK BUT boys, and the two stepped into the hall ‘f4, «'■th .boulevard. The horses got
tHLn aranuT "««* apply ; no ch,Wren. • HO Then another and auither were beckoned ^"filed up m the chain,, which were brokin,
Sr^VAKT. «apply mks. thos ““‘ù and4he “tory-teller kept on under the ^ th® cama«® waa imaged.
(jr DAVIES, Queen and River street». raab of bl8.own inspiration, quite uncon- Two or three drunken fellows created a
/y IRLS - TWENTY - WHO UNDERSTAND setoul of hfa rapidly thinning audience, diiturbanee at theRine temnerance
5sfnT!w,r„vÿivnll;i^H m Æ?,^ronto 1‘aper" 0nly, °u? »•* left, and the «tory-teller in the hall, corner of Elm and Untaerritf Aa soldier named Cantin, aged 107
Bos Conip»r,^.ii, 14 and 16 Cnurah at.---------------- caEght the eye ofthe wag giving tit one street», on Saturday night A ---®r years, was tamd deed recently in « attic
rilRte-To DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK- the wink to come out too But quick as ran over to the Agnes «reetetetinn^ in the Faubon^ Saint Oermainplris A
kilÆt®" ‘Ud—'®- A,P,y ^ ««h he seized his liriene, by the L, ray- excitedly reportedX occu^n^Uh pb-e of papàr^n the tabled" ’,h.Tuo,

K. first-class. ON the g’. No*. gol-darnt you, you ain't goto’; nderable exaggeration. Inspector Ward 1 longer get ont; I have
N’o. s aewing mihlne, to j^‘7®*®4,to hearthua thing ont ’ It was marched over several of hiaœenTbîit in the notb“g ; I die of hunger.* The poor vet-

MASTER, Weston f Pretty good all round, but the wag thinks meantime the roughs had made themselwa foo*ht m th® Egyptian and Knaaiaa
| be had a little the best of it.i scarce. » memselTes eampaiga, under Naptisin I., sad

j medal ol St. Helena.

IT.,
■-3■ADDITIONAL CITY

A young man employed in a wholesale 
house lost an increase of salary because the 
turn saw his name in the papers as partici- 
Dating in the billiard tournament at the 
mechanics institute. ?

NEWS.1

{

4LSALE
S MONTH !

THE ICE BOAT REGATTA.

£s,o‘nftrrrtbr.w^kne.th;,^ 
5.‘£T4^rs rs„r^vï;
on Friday at 2.10p.m. The first lap was 

by the Mystery, with Island Girl
thirdd’ ,n!î*th, Îîtb®rg and «wallow 
tlunl and fourth respectively. Th»
time of the lap was twelve minutes. 
The aecondfap was done in 13 minutes by

tety in fine style, winning the lap by 7 
mmiite—time, 11 minutes. The fourth law

ÿL’^3d”V’’.aJï’'‘S

■ VI

won

Ils.

Hoi scry, - s.
r> *«oo«ls, Klankods, 
n«‘Js, Cottons, Sheetlafes,

biii-u Curtains, < l<v, <>tc.
prices for this Month only

V> For simplicity, strength, and durability, 
and for its general adaptability for dress
making and tailering 
“E.” machine leads Jl

kr
iM'kPERATORS-THREK, FIRST-CLASS, ON THE 

Wheeler * Wilson No. 8 sewing machine, to | 
make gloves. Address D. W.
P. O., OnL

work, the VVanzer 
. the American makes,

had the Free trial, easy payments, etc. Office, 82 
I King street west. and ia

golden griffin,
EAST, TORONTO.
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